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port orp ace.Use European   ate ormat (DD l\IM '). 

 
Agent:Llst agent used for the Arrival Port. 

 

Last Port:Fill in the last port at which thevessel called, either outsidethe USEEZ orthe previous US port or place the vessel arrived to,includingthe City or State,where applicable.No abbreviations please . 

 

Country of Last Port:Fill in the country of "Last Port".No abbreviationsplease. 

 

Ne.  Port:Fill in theport at which thevessel"illcall immediatelyafter departingthe Arrival Port. No abbreviations please. 
 

Country of Next Port:Fill in the country of "Next Port"at which thevessel"illcall immediately after departing theArrival Port.Noabbreviationsplease. 
 

SECTION 3. BALLAST WATER 

 
Total Ballast .Yater on Board: 

 
Volun1e:Enter the totalvolumeof ballast wateronboard upon arrival intothe "Arrival Port"listed in Section 2.Donot count potablewater. 

Units:Fill inthe correct volume units (m3,MT,LT,sn. 

Nlllllber of Tanksin Ballast:Count the number of ballast tanks and holds with ballast asvessel arrivesinto the "Arrival Port"listed in Section 2. 

 
Total Ballast Water Capacity: 

 
Volllllle:What isthe maximum volumeof ballast water used when no cargois on bo<ird? 

Units:Please include volumeunits(ffi3, MT, LT,sn. 

Total NUillber of Tanks on Ship:Count all tanks and holds that can e<irry ballast water (do not include tanks that =rypotable water). 
 

SECTION 4. BALLAST WATER MANAGEMENT   

 
Total No. of tanks to be discharged:Count tanksand holds withballast tobe discliarged within the US EEZ,or into an approved receptionfacility. Count all tanksand holds separately (e.g., port and starboard tanks should 

be counted separately). 

 

Of tanks tobedischarged,how many Underwent Ex. change:Count all tanks that are to be discharged within the US EEZ or into an approved receptionfacility. 

 
Of tanks tobe discharged,how many Underwent AlternativeManagement:Count all tanks that aretobe discliarged in the port state of arrival or an approved reception facility. 

Please specify alternativemethod(s) used,if any:Specifically,describe methods other than Empty/Refill or Flow-Through usedforballast management. 

Ifnoballast treatment conducted,statereason why not:This appliesto all tmexchanged tanks and holdsbeingdischarged in the port stateof arrival orinto an approved receptionfacility. 



 
 

!ll!:!!!l'ilManagement Plan onboard?: Is thereawrittendocument onboard,specifictoyour vessel,describing the procedurefor ballast management? This should include safety and exchange procedures (usually provided by 

vessel'sowner oroperator). Check Yes or No. 

 
Management Plan implemented?:Do you followthe above management plan? Check Yes or No. 

 
IMO Ballast Water Guidelines on board?:Is there a copy of the International Maritime Organization (IMO) Ballast Water Guidelines onboard this vessel (i.e."Guidelines for the Control and Management of Ship's Ballast 

Water toMinimize theTransfer AquaticOrganisms and Pathogens", [Res. A.868(20)])? Check Yes or No. 
 

SECTION 5. BALLAST WATER HJ.STORY 
 

 

(Record all tanks to be deballastedwithin coastal waters (12rnn) of the US, either en route toor at the arrival port:If none,goto #6) 

 

Tanks/Holds:Please list all tanks and holds that youhavedischarged or plantodischargeintowaters of the United States or into anapprovedreception facility (write out). Followeach tank across the page listing all source 

(s),all management events,and all discharge events separately. 

 
List each tank on a separate line.Paired port and starboard tanks ""th identicalballast water histories may be included on same line. Please usean additional page ifnecessary,being careful to include ship name,date,and 

IMO number at thetopof each. 

 

For tanks with multiplesources:list 3largest sources from last 30 dayson separate lines.Ifmore than 3sources,include a 4th line for the respective tank(s) that indicates"Multiple"in port column and listthe remaining 

tank volume not includedin the 3largest sources (i.e. total tankvolume minus volumeof the 3largest sources). 

 
-BW SOURCES- 

 
Date:Record date of ballast water uptake. Use European format (DDMMYY). 

 

Port or latitude/longitude:Record location of ballastwater uptake. No abbreviationsfor ports. 

 

Volume:Record totalvolume of ballast water uptake,withvolume units. 

 

Ten1p: Record water temperature at timeofballast water uptake, indegrees Celsius (include units). 

 
-BW MANAGEJ\ffi"'lff PRACilCES- 

 

Date:Date of ballast water management practice. Ifexchanges occurred over multipledays,list the day when exchanges werecompleted. Use European format (DDMMYY). 

 

Endpoint orlatitude/longitude:Report location of ballast water management practice.Ifanexchange occurred over an extended distance, list the endpoint latitude and longitude. 

Volume:Report totalvolume of ballast water moved(i.e.,gravitated and pumped into tanks,discharged to reception facility) during management practice,with units. 

% E-. .change:(Note: for effective flow through exchange,this value should be atleast 300%). 



 
% Exchange: (Note:for effectiveflow through exchange,this value should be at least 300%). 

 

Total VolumeAdded by Empty/Refill or by Flow Through 
% E.xchange = -----------------------------------  ------  ----------------- x 100 

capacity of Ballast Tank or Hold 

Method:Indicate management method using code (ER = empty/refill,Ff = flow through,ALT = alternativemethod). 

Sea Ht.(m): Estimate the seaheight in meters at the time of the ballast water exchange ifthismethodwas used,usinganumberusually between 1and 5.(Note:this ist\e combined height of thewind-seas and swell,and does 

not refer towater depth). 

 
-BW DISCHARGFS- 

 
Date:Date of ballast water discharge.Use European forniat (DD/NTh1jYY\.'Y). 

 

Port or latitude/longitude: Report location of ballast waterdischarge.No abbreviationsfor ports. 

 
Volume: Report volume of ballast water discharged,with units. 

 

Salinity:Document salinity of ballast water at the time of discharge,with units (i.e.,specific gravity (sg) or parts per thousand (ppt)). 
 

SECTION 6. TITLE AND SIGNATURE 
 

 

Responsibleofficer's name andtitle (printed) and signature: Print nameandtitle, include signature. Asignature isnot necessaryon electronic forms. 
 

Annotated Samle Form 
 



 
 

Annotated Sample Form   

 
Download a Wf of theAnnotated Samle Form 
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Marked as "No'indicating tlllt inf orillltion for this 

voyage hasnever been submitted belore.Thebox would 
be ii\lr !d"Vet"only If Iha F01m eonlalntd amenmlt 

(updates)topreviously su bmitted inlillmation. 

Alldalerne listed In 
OMlWIYYY lott, Thisdale 
iai!lierpretedas03 Ma) 2004. 

 

 


